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Positive power

The Archer Academy in East Finchley and Woodhouse
College in North Finchley launched a festival last month
focusing on kindness and the power and positivity of
young people to shape and change their world.

Guest speaker: Actor Hugh Quarshie at the
Person of the Year Awards.
The academy hosted the
A-W Exhibition where students
were invited to submit work on
the themes of youth and community, including speeches, art
and poetry.
The week was brought to

The inaugural
Power of Youth
Festival was a
week-long series
of collaborative events and
random acts of
kindness between
the secondary
school and the
sixth form college.
Gold letters
from A (Archer
Academy) to W
(Woodhouse College) were placed
in the windows of
local businesses
and students
were invited to
walk the trail and
explore the local
businesses and
shops in their
community.

a close with the Person of the
Year Awards at Woodhouse,
where Holby City actor Hugh
Quarshie gave the keynote
speech and helped to recognise
the positive differences made by
young people and staff.

Young players want to win

Under-13 football team Sintra AFA are aiming for the big time with the help of new
sponsorship from East Finchley-based UOE Store and Post Office. The U13 team was
only created at the beginning of this season, but players are already proving their ability and are currently second in Division Two of the Harrow Youth Football League.

Sintra’s owner and head coach Fabio Carmo said the new sponsorship meant better facilities for
the team at their training base at Glebelands, off Summers Lane in North Finchley. He said: “Previously our 11-a-side teams had to practise on a five-a-side pitch; now they can use a full sized pitch.”
UOE’s managing director Elliot Jacobs said: “I chose this particular project because I know the
team’s coach from his previous work and am keen to support it. UOE’s sponsorship will hopefully
help the team on its way to Division One.”

New kit: Sintra AFA under 13
football team on the pitch.

New trees
for life

Pupils at Tudor Primary
School in Queen’s Avenue,
Finchley, N3, have helped
to plant around £30,000
of trees on the school
grounds, which borders
the busy North Circular
Road.

Positive power: Students receive awards from Archer Academy
headteacher Lucy Harrison at the Person of the Year event.

Chess success

A semi-finals challenge awaits six young pupils from Coldfall Primary School in Muswell Hill after they finished in
second place out of 18 schools at the National Primary
Schools Chess Championship. Players Max Bird, Stanley Badacsonyi, Elizabeth Kuryan, Maya Corrall, Alex
Hector and George Bustin will compete in the semi-finals
later this year. Stanley, aged 10, said: “I am so pleased
with how the team performed. We all tried our best and
then we triumphed. I love my silver medal.”

The school was chosen for
the planting project by charity
Trees For Cities, which uses
trees to help combat the effects
of air pollution.

FREE TENNIS LESSON WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT!
Come and play tennis at The Avenue Tennis Club
Small family club in Finchley Central
Three Floodlit Courts & Purpose-Built Junior Court
Come for a free lesson – Just pick your time

Saturday Morning
Saturday Afternoon
Tuesday Evening
Friday Afternoon

09.00 – 10.00
12.00 – 13.00
19.30 – 21.00
14.00 – 15.00

All sessions are made up of Drills, Skills, Serve Technique and Match Play
Guaranteed Fun – Great for Fitness!
For more information contact Head Coach Sally Bentley 07958 758 580
www.avenuetennisclub.co.uk sally@avenuetennisclub.co.uk

Sylvan Avenue N3 2LE
Join the club for £12.50 per month

Chess masters: Coldfall Primary’s Max Bird, Stanley Badacsonyi,
Elizabeth Kuryan, Maya Corrall, Alex Hector and George Bustin.

FUN and MUSIC for BABIES and TODDLERS
in N2 on TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS at 10am
with
LIVE ACCOMPANIMENT
ON VIOLIN AND GUITAR
at EAST FINCHLEY BAPTIST CHURCH,
Creighton Avenue

https://www.facebook.com/teddybearsmusicclub
https://www.facebook.com/SteppingStonesEastFinchley
or text 07836 284538

